Horten Opposes W. Sperry On "Does Educated Adult Need Religion?"

Open Discussion Will Follow Model ofConsidered
Forum Is Airing To Bring Religion To Students' Attention

"Does the educated adult need religion?" will be the topic under discussion at the Tech Open Forum tomorrow, December 1, at 8 P. M., in the Kostman Lecture Hall.

The forum will be sponsored by the Student Council in cooperation with the Harvard Divinity School, and will present the view that religion forms a vital part of an educated person's life.

After short presentations of the two sides of the question by these guests, free discussion will be open for questions from the floor, and expressions of opinion from those interested. The discussion is sponsored by the meeting of the Tech Open Forum for the purpose of trying out the model for open discussion, alternative methods for obtaining student opinion, as an aid to the Department of Student Affairs in its efforts to gain contact with as many students as possible.

Professor Jay P. Auwerter, '38, former student at Harvard Divinity School, is chairman of the Student Council committee which has been working on this subject, and will moderate the discussion. Miss Alice Irving Brown, a graduate of Harvard Divinity School, studies morning and evening at the Tech Divinity School, and will be in attendance at the forum.

Evidently the forum is expected to attract a large audience, for the Kostman Lecture Hall has been reserved by the Student Council in anticipation of the large number of students who will attend.

Gene Dennis

Dinner Meetings Held

By Classes of '88, '19

Two alumni groups, the Classes of 1888 and 1899, held dinners last Tuesday, at the Bay Club and the Harvard Men's Club, respectively.

At the Bay Club dinner, which was attended by George T. Gifford, '88, who showed many pictures of his trip through Eng- land, Sweden, and Germany, the program was as follows:

At 6:30 P. M., in the main dining room, the members and guests were entertained by the choirs of the New England Power Association, who will perform on "Salute the Flag" in the New England Common Room. The music will be given by the New England Power Association, and will be conducted tonight and Wednesday. Miss Kathleen Lane, the star singer, has appeared on several programs in the radio. The entire orchestra will perform during the course of the evening.

At 7:45 P. M., the program was in progress when the orchestra played "The Star-Spangled Banner," and the national anthem was sung.

The program concluded when the orchestra played "The Colors of the Red, White, and Blue," and the members and guests were invited to attend the Tech Drama Society's production of "A.I.E. E."

Names In Institute Register Include Everything From North To Nonse

Neither fat, fresh, fish, nor good looking, but at the same time at the point of the needle, was The Man from Mars, should he be described from a visual standpoint at the Institute student, who is embarked by anything and everything from Inouye and the Philippine Islands fourth to the Philippines.

He might take some pleasure in classifying some of these names. For example, the Institute of Human Endeavor is inhabited by all kinds of Chinese, Japanese, and Filipinos. All these people are busily engaged in the Department of Bacteriology.

Of course there would be the Rainbow Division, comprising individuals with monikers such as Blue, Green, Gray, and White. Curiously enough there are ten people called Black, and two who claim to be white.

There is the Department of the Completely Institute with which one might Ruby, Scarlet, Bubba, Rock, Schall, Steel, Stone, Wood, and Bugg.

The Department of Minor Pleasures includes names such as Ketchum, Quint, Rad, and Rugg. A whole new group of names might be listed in the Department of Human Endeavor are the Bear, Wolf, Fox, and Raccoon.

At the same time a certain number of individuals are "in" the Department of the Ideal Beau.

Then another bunch of names might be added to the Department of the Righteous. Such names as Ketchum, Quint, Rad, and Rugg may be grouped under the Department of Good.

The name of each member of the society will have a rubric to it. The entire floor at the Kenmore Hotel will be the scene throughout the evening.

Hotel Kenmore will be the scene of the Drama Society's production of "A.I.E. E.", according to the program. The entire orchestra will be booked for the event, and all the members and guests are invited to attend the Tech Drama Society's production of "A.I.E. E."

Gene Dennis

Free Beer Given At Play To All Buying Peanuts

True Atmosphere Provided At Performance Of Farce By Dramashop

Famous Old Production Staged Entirely By Dramashop

Tree Nine Run Planned At The Commons Room In Rogers

Hoop skirts and bustles will make their appearance on the stage of the Commons Room in the Rogers Building Thursday night at 8:15 when the members of Dramashop, undergraduate dramatic society, enact that stage of the saloon scene, "Two Nights in a Barroom.

Beer-brae will be on hand for the audience after each performance, and peanuts will be sold each evening by the Dramashop.

Set for a three-night run, Drama- shop's version of the play will be presented Thursday night, Friday evening at 6:30 P. M., for the benefit of the dancers, and on Saturday afternoon at 3:30.

For the benefit of the dancers, a farce and social division located in the corner of the hall, will be kept open for questions from the floor, and expressions of opinion from those interested. The discussion is sponsored by the meeting of the Tech Open Forum for the purpose of trying out the model for open discussion, alternative methods for obtaining student opinion, as an aid to the Department of Student Affairs in its efforts to gain contact with as many students as possible.

According to Jay P. Auwerter, '38, former student at Harvard Divinity School, is chairman of the Student Council committee which has been working on this subject, and will moderate the discussion. Miss Alice Irving Brown, a graduate of Harvard Divinity School, studies morning and evening at the Tech Divinity School, and will be in attendance at the forum.

Evidently the forum is expected to attract a large audience, for the Kostman Lecture Hall has been reserved by the Student Council in anticipation of the large number of students who will attend.
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TIME ENOUGH FOR EVERYTHING

MANY men come to Tech without knowing very much how to study and how to conduct their education, and it is only too easy to get their work done and get enough sleep at the same time. There are a few who realize the value of budgeting their time, who are able to gain a good majority that we hear the objections that "There are no classes for me to do assignments." The greatest tragedy is for this realization to strike home after the first term examinations. These men have "disqualified themselves from their classes.

Examinations are over two months away, it is true, but it is also true that if one waits till they come, it will be too late to do anything about the matter. A few students can get through at the last minute with tutors and late nights, but consider now how much you are cheating yourself and your family if you rely on that. Tech students are already paying a small fortune for the privilege of attending school and it is not fair that they should waste their money and overtax their health cramming themselves with formulas they may remember through the night.

From time to time we hear that "The best preparation for examinations is to study daily work throughout the term." Now is the time for that work. On the whole men at the Institute try to follow this rule of study. We will not try to follow this rule, and they will control their time by cutting out their unnecessary wastes.

Almost everyone who says, "I'm too busy" can look back on his day and see hours of time wasted talking in the hall and getting together about nothing. In a room that is too noisy, often rounding the clock in a bunch, time can be cut out is not that spent in sports or in activities, or in movies or other recreation.

It is the small individual thing here and there that cause the trouble. Assignments for mass classes cannot be finished without a few extra fifteen minutes to thirty minutes in half an hour, but they can easily be started in this time to great advantage. By reading the essentials necessary for the examination, one can have a much clearer understanding of the work he is to do and he will not sit down to do the job in black and white.

Tech is hard, no student will deny it, but it is entirely possible for those who make the effort to use all of their time for either recreation or study. Don't put off the job because you can't finish it now, get it started and it will be easier later. It may be true that much of one's grades is based on the examination or study. Don't put off the job because you can't get through at the last minute with tutors and late nights, but consider now how much you are cheating yourself and your family if you rely on that.

The plan exhibits the weaknesses characteristic of compromises. On the one hand, it may discourage trade with the belligerents and thus accomplish the business stagnation it seeks to avoid. On the other, it is a weak weapon against the propaganda from business interests assisted by newspapers which can make America, now hostile, quite amenable to war.

In today's "The Tech Inquires," seven men were asked to give their opinion on whether America should or should not enter the war in Europe. They invoked the Neutrality Act in the undeclared but undeclared war in the Far East. None of the seven was in favor of using this measure to keep American commercial interests satisfied by a war which makes America, now hostile, quite amenable to war. We must remember that there are no such things as "harmless" nations.

The plan is such a partiality for America's survival that it is not only superficial and ineffective, but it has a very practical meaning for us in America. Far different is any such superficial solution as that proposed by those who seek to conciliate commercial interests with the natural desire to avoid this plan, which seeks to conciliate commercial interests with the natural desire to avoid war.

Perhaps this gentleman is afraid to sign his name for the peace talks, but he was "afraid," but because he wished to be free from ill-will, or from delusions. Perhaps this gentleman is afraid of the war, but he was "afraid," but because he wished to be free from ill-will, or from delusions.

A SENSE of "harmless" nations is to study now.

Editor, The Tech:

-Apparently, the danger involved in participating in China Relief was not too well stressed in the warning note of two issues back. The opinions of the Tech editor are those of a world citizen and not of a "specialist," but it does seem to us that we have re-soused the general feeling toward this most important problem.

The purpose of China Relief may be entirely a humane one, but it is also beneficial to the Chinese. The Japanese are quite hostile to the Chinese, to consider it so. We must consider their attitude as the most important factor in the result of such action. By supplying relief to the Chinese non-combatants we will indirectly, affect the morale of the Chinese, enable them to devote more time and attention to fighting, and thus prevent them from maintaining a army a certain amount of provisions that would have undoubtedly been used for their own relief. These results have tremendous military importances.

The so-called "bandit" nations are only doing that which the satisfied peoples would under similar circumstances. They are entitled to an equal break in life, and the democracies are to be equally blessed for keeping it.

From them, we are not trying to fac- tory taxation, but merely to show that we have no moral right to support either side of a war that does not concern us.

It certainly would be ally if any- one here did not prevent a bandit from haunting his home. If the neighbors forget that they are not the law, and that the American sympathy of course we have no interest, and we can never trade with the belligerents, and that the Japanese will consider the world as not ready for the last minutes, and the power of the earth is better thinking ends, but until that time, to interfere with a quarrel in which we have no interest, we should not try to follow this rule, and they can if they wish.

In the last issue of The Tech there appeared an article on "Previews." It was not exactly an article on "Previews," but it was an article on "Previews," which contained a list of films to be shown in the next two weeks. The idea is that films which are going to be shown in the next two weeks are not worth seeing. This is a very sensible idea, and it is one that we would like to see more of. It is a very sensible idea, and it is one that we would like to see more of. It is a very sensible idea, and it is one that we would like to see more of. It is a very sensible idea, and it is one that we would like to see more of.
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**Tech Soccer Team Loses Final Game**

**Goldsmith End Diagonal Season With Bright Outlook**

Losing to Yale by the score of 4 to 0, the Tech soccer team bowed out of a well-matched season last Saturday when Yale defeated the New Englanders. The Blue warriors pulled themselves together and followed it with another goal the second half of the last quarter. Playing conditions were perfect.

Coach Golden of the Engineers led four regulars through graduation. They are George Reesor, Ralph T. Jope; and Cap- tain Jim Gillis one of the main Tech stars. Next year's soccer prospects, according to Coach Golden look much brighter. The team in 1938 will consist of senior and junior members of the present freshman soccer team which played brilli- antly throughout the season, losing only one game, its last of the season. The lineup for last Saturday's game was as follows: Fullbacks, Leoncini, Rozenberg; Gyllis, C. H.; Farrell, L. H.; Footers; H. J.; Jope, R. O.; West, L. L.; Hollander; C. Magurnan, L. R.; Gunnery, V. L.; Mitchell, Goul.

**Gym Team Reported Top Shape For Meets**

With a good group of men including many from last year's team and sev- eral outstanding gymnasts back, the Beaver gym team is reported by its manager, George Krehb, '39, to have fine prospects for the coming season. The members have been practising for the meet, but they will not start their season till February, when they will meet Navy at M. T. H. Moreover they will give an exhibition at the University Club on December 9th.

Among the varsity men on whom the team pins its hopes are the two outstanding gymnasts of the entire league, the freshmen, Canney, 4' 2"; and Bishop, '41, with 35 1/2. Following are the complete scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Economy</th>
<th>Diet</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Long Jump</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Discus</th>
<th>Shot</th>
<th>Javelin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. B.</td>
<td>5.</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17' 7&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. B.</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17' 7&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. B.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17' 7&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. B.</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17' 7&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. B.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17' 7&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. B.</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17' 7&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. B.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17' 7&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. B.</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17' 7&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>5' 11&quot;</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17' 7&quot;</td>
<td>25' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech Men Start New Season Against Terriers**

Strong Boston University Team Will Keep Engineers At Bay

**Large Veteran Squad Returns**

The Beaver pucksters skated away to an early start for their 1937-38 season when they meet a fast, smart M. T. U. outfit tonight at Boston Arena. This will be the opening match for the New England Intercollegiate Hockey League, formed last year. The members of the league, whose secretary-treasurer is Ralph J. Hope of M. T. U., are Boston College, Boston University, Colby, M. I. T., Middlebury, North- estern, and University of New Hampshire.

Boston University Strong

Boston University's new swimming year is said to have one of the finest bunches of swimmers in its history, and the Engineers will be skating for a fall if they fall to stop the season's three routines. The Rosselins and Roar, who spelled plenty of trouble for them in their two encounters last year. However, even if Tech were to stop the Terriers' games, they are practically certain to have a better season than they did last year when their only victory was over Trinity College in Schenectady.

With a veteran squad back on the job, the Engineers look good for this year. Among them, the players who have returned are Cap- tain Butch CURL and Trudy Red, '38, and Hammond Dreyer, '38. The swimmers have a fresh team line, and if they can consolidate their position in the league sufficiently to keep most of the enemy discs out of the cage, they will have a good sea- son.

**Phi Mu Delta Awaits Fee In I. F. C. Football Tournament**

With Phi Mu Delta already in the running for the Schenectady Al- pha and Phi Beta Epsilon poised for their deciding game, the I. F. C. tournament swings into its final whirl.

As Phi Mu Delta, M. T. U.+

Phi Delta trembled Sigma Chi to the score of 3 to 0 in their recent game, the best-played games of the entire running year. The semi-finalists are to play off their game this Saturday, December the 13th, to determine the results of the annual running, their position to be declared on the spot. After that comes the play-off between the two remaining victors to decide the champions of the Dorm league, and the winning team of the fraternities.

**Tech Men Start New Season Against Terriers**

The Tech Merton was called into action last year in their strongest techi- tated at the end of their season. Marnan, the team's manager con- firmed the top bracket with a 273. The Cadets Are Old Unit

The Cadets are members of a centu- ry and a half old unit. Formerly only graduates of Harvard and Yale were elected into the private com- pany which comes under the super- vision of the National Guard. The cadets were welcomed to Boston, which is supported by the pay re- ceived from the government for diplomas given.

One of their men had been present with the National Guard in the East. The riflesmen again host play this year when a strong team from the Beaver Rifle Club engages the Engi- neers here in a pre-season meet. The Beverly Club has opposed the Tech men before and always have presented stiff opposition.
CALENDAR

Tuesday, November 30
5 - 6 P.M.—Debating Society—West Lounge.
5:30 P.M.—Grades meeting—Grill Room.
6:00 P.M.—Debate meeting—West Lounge.
6:30 P.M.—Course XV graduates dinner—Faculty Room.
8 - 11 P.M.—George St. Hospitality of Boston smoker—North Hall.

Wednesday, December 1
9:00 P.M.—Radio Society plant visit—10-267.
10:00 P.M.—Tech Greens Forum meeting—Hartman Lecture Hall.
6:00 P.M.—Graduate house dinner—North Hall.
6:00 P.M.—MIT Rocky Mountains Club—Faculty Room.
6:15 P.M.—DeMolay meeting—Grill Room.
6:00 P.M.—Quadrangle club dinner—Silver Room.

Thursday, December 2
6:00 P.M.—Institute Committee-East Lounge.
7:00 P.M.—Sponsors group dinner—Silver Room.
6:00 P.M.—A. I. E. E. Safety meeting—6-120.
6:00 P.M.—Dramashop production—Rogers Building.

Dramashop
(Continued from Page 1)

have been selling tickets for the past several weeks, the official public sale will begin at noon today in the Main Lobby. Seats are available for the Thursday and Friday night performances only. If there are any tickets remaining on the day of opening they will be sold at the door before the performance. The general admission price is 50c.

Last Presentation Very Successful
When Dramashop presented "The Nights in a Barroom" in 1933, it was received extremely well. The late H. Y. Parker, former well-known dramatic critic of the Boston Transcript, said at the time that the play was "outstanding the professional, the semi-professional, and the amateur casts that hereabouts have resurrected ancient melodramas for the laugh's sake... They acted straight, sincerely, honestly."

A. I. E. E.
(Continued from Page 1)

England Power Association." Following this speech, Professor Samuel H. Caldwell will talk of the "Economic Aspects of Safety."

This meeting is the first of a series under the new officers on the program committee. Since Mr. McCann has had much experience along the line of safety control, he should have much of interest to both electrical and other students.

The collaboration of the above gentlemen was secured with the friendly assistance of Professor Edward L. Moravian.

Open Forum
(Continued from Page 1)

meeting. There is no membership fee. Although there was a good turnout at the first Forum meeting in the evening, the hour of tomorrow's meet- 1584

ing will be five o'clock in the after- noon. In the hope that more students will find that time more convenient.

USED CARS

BEST VALUES IN BOSTON

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE

LALIME & PARTRIDGE, INC.

21 years in same location

1355 Boylston St., Boston Mass.

Ken. 2760

Radio rePaIrS

HITE RADIO

1699 Wash. St., Boston

Open till 9 P.M.

Ken. 0877

Sales & Service

“A Complete Service Including a Well Stocked Parts Department. All Under One Roof”

Modern Scientific Testing Equipment

“Morning, Noon and Night...”

First a handshake then “Have a Chesterfield”

... that refreshing mildness... agreeable taste... and delightful aroma that smokers find in Chesterfields is making new friends at every turn.

They Satisfy... millions

Copyright 1957, Lataime & Partridge Co.

Walton Lunch Co.

(Continued from Page 2)

Reviews and Previews

EXETER—Here also is Stilton Temple in Heida, this time with Bruce Cabot and Virginia Grey in Bad Guy playing till Thursday. Last part of the week is Lancer Spy by Peter Lorre and Dolores Del Rio, and Nina Martini and Juan Fontaine in Music for Madame.

REPERTOIRE AND SQUARE—Wednesday and Thursday come Anthony Adverse played by Frederick March, also Marked Women starring Bette Davis and Olivia De Havilland.

TREMONT—If you can get to the show by Wednesday, don't miss the return of Nelson Eddy and Joan MacDonald and their superb singing in Naughty Marietta on the program with Wallace Beery in The Old Sox. Thursday brings A Day at the Races with the Marx Brothers at the same time as Street Scene with Sylvia Syd- ney.

UNIVERSITY—Tomorrow plays Lloyds of London, well worth seeing, also Edward Everett Horton in Ne- ady, Paul, starring Thursday in Spencer Tracy and Mike Rainer in Big City, one of the most amusing, also These Go to the Groom with Bur- ner Meredith.

Names

(Continued from Page 2)

“British Men” is the title under which the gift in aid will be given to the University. Gifts to Marked—including names such as Cotton, Rice, Cherry, Chest- nut, and Yew.

The deeper wells of human nature also find their place in pairs representing trains of thought such as Rice, Fish, Fry—all names of Institute students—Gray, Lan, Ketchum, Harp; or Beer, Stein, Stiff; or Lovely, Love, Swain, Squire, Childs (perhaps all Boice).

Our grand committee, said at the time that the play was "outstanding the professional, the semi-professional, and the amateur casts that hereabouts have resurrected ancient melodramas for the laugh's sake... They acted straight, sincerely, honestly."